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Abstract: Facial expression is the most effective way in which humans display their emotions. Such
expressions play a significant role in social communication in humans because they transmit social signals
about the mental and internal emotional state. This paper addresses an important issue of the underground
travel in İstanbul, the lack of social interaction which is also a reflection of negative psychological impact of
metropolitan life on individuals. Underground travel is a daily routine of a remarkable number of people in
İstanbul and it is an isolating experience for most. Moreover, people living in big cities are exposed to risk
factors originating from the physical environment contributing to increased stress. The core aim is to
enhance the user experience of commuters for a more enjoyable journey by using the contagious effect of
smiling, which is the simplest gesture, and face detection technology as game strategy for passengers to
enjoy. A combination of qualitative and quantitative research methods was used to gather information
about the underground travel experience of the passengers and determine what interventions might
encourage social interaction during their commute.
Keywords: social interaction; facial expression; face recognition; underground travel; mood enhancement

1 Introduction
Two of the fundamental issues for a good urban life are mobility and social inclusion. Mobility plays a major role in our
daily commute to/from work or school, and we became part of the transport system itself. However, people living in
big cities like Istanbul are exposed to risk factors originating from the physical environment contributing to increased
stress. Metropolitan cities have also impact on psychology and mental health of people. Simmel (as cited in Bridge &
Watson, 2010) focuses on the reaction of modern people to the intensification of internal and external sensual stimuli
in the city and how they protect their mental health from the effects of constantly changing environment. He states
“Instead of reacting emotionally, the metropolitan type reacts primarily in a rational manner. (…) Thus, the reaction of
the metropolitan person to those events is moved to the sphere of mental activity that is least sensitive and furthest
removed from the depths of personality (p. 104).” He uses the concept blasé to define the dullness of people who live
in metropolitan cities. He thinks that blasé outlook is the consequence of the psychological conditions which the
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-Share Alike 4.0
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metropolis creates. Milgram (1972) also defines those individuals who do not know and do not interact with each
other but share some common attributes like interests, occupation, location, etc. as familiar strangers. In most
crowded cities passengers prefer to use public transportation as their daily commute to spare some time. Istanbul has
become one of the fastest growing cities in the world and the demand on cars has increased rapidly along with the
growing infrastructure of the city. However, traffic congestion is one of the main reasons people in Istanbul prefer
using public transport such as metro, over private owned vehicles. We investigate how metro passengers in Istanbul
reflect that blasé outlook, based on the findings of our observations. Metro is a place where the human interaction is
limited even during rush hours and passengers mostly do not react to external stimuli. As Simmel (as cited in Bridge &
Watson, 2010) states, the effort to reduce the number of possible human interactions is a result of modern city living
conditions.
The industrialization of modern societies in todays’ world are highly affected on reducing the traditional ways of
communication among individuals. The cities of the world need more specific spaces that fulfil the socio-cultural
relationships of the people (Mamaghani, Asadollahi & Mortezaei, 2015). Social and architectural theorist Marco
Casagrande developed the term urban acupuncture as he perceives the city as complex overlapping energy flows in
multiple layers. These energy points can be treated as healing stress-relief areas of the city once they are identified. In
this research we examined metro environment as acupuncture points for commuters to relief part of their stress,
enhance their moods and encourage social interaction while commuting. A century ago, Charles Darwin and William
James suggested ideas “that facial expressions are not just the visible sign of an emotion, but actually contribute to
the feeling itself” (Goleman, 1989). This theory states that physiologically facial expressions can create emotions on its
own; however, it is still not more powerful than thoughts or memories for triggering emotions. This theory has gained
stronger evidence by researchers over the last decades. In one of the studies made at the University of Michigan by
psychologist Dr. Robert Zajonc (cited in Goleman, 1989), there is definite evidence where facial action can actually
lead to change in mood. Furthermore, according to scientific research, smiling releases happiness hormones like
dopamine, which in return makes the person happy simply by smiling. Based on these results we developed a concept
using face recognition technology which encourages passengers to smile and enhance the user experience of
commuters for a more enjoyable journey by using the contagious effect of smiling. This form of social interaction can
increase the overall mood in the metro and provide a middle ground for all users of all backgrounds and nationalities
to communicate with each other.
Social interaction is the process of reciprocal influence exercised by individuals over one another during social
encounters. The expected result of this proposal, the increase of social interaction, can be either social contact, which
is the mental connection between persons or groups, and does not require the physical proximity, or communication
(Goffman, 1959). We assume that this research may lead to further studies on nonverbal communication patterns in
the underground travel which can have the potential for attitude change in a positive way. A set of features will be
described which together form a framework that can be applied to any concrete social establishment, be it domestic,
industrial, or commercial. The transformation of micro-level actions and interactions into macro-level interactions is
identified as a key challenge for the further progress of this research.

2 Understanding Emotions and Facial Behavior
While making a study about mood during commute in the Netherlands, researchers found that long distance
commuting results in lower wellbeing of the commuters. The study was analysed in the context of which 5000
participants recorded both what they had done in the previous day and how happy they had felt during these
activities. This method allows comparison between how the same person feels at home and during their commute,
which eliminates the selection effects. The results were given in detailed charts that showed it is not the commuting
time that depresses mood, with precise combinations of commuting time and commuting mode. The study showed
increasing travel time can sometimes enhance the travel mood if using bicycle or walking. (Lancée, Veenhoven &
Burger, 2017).
An interesting topic closely related to our proposal is gamification, which is commonly known as using game methods
in a non-game environment as well as introducing competition and social activity into behavioural interventions. The
goal of gamification is to apply the benefits of game play -competition, achievement, collaboration- to ordinary nonplayful activities (Stables, 2018). This combination provides a new experience for metro users in Istanbul. Gamification
is often tied to new digital technologies, especially smart phone apps. Interventions that currently use gamification
include road safety and travel demand management initiatives. Yen, Mulley, Burke and Washington (2016) explore
gamification in transport sectors, provide a basis as to why and how gamification may be most useful, and synthesize
current practice regarding the range of interventions offered this far in public and active transport. They did research
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on various case studies that suggest the use of awards programs to encourage commuters to ride during off-peak
hours in order to decrease the pressure on transportation during peak hours.
İmre and Çelebi (2017) developed a composite index to measure the comfort levels of commuters using public
transport in İstanbul. This index is helpful to understand the passengers’ choice of transport mode in different hours
of the day, and can be used to predict passenger behaviour in public transport usage. It may accordingly be used as a
tool to better plan and operate transportation networks.
Lyons, Jain and Holley (2007) reported that in a 15-minute rail trip, the most frequent activities among passengers
were window gazing/people watching (29%) and reading (27%). Watts (2008) also suggests how passenger time is not
a simple flow but a percolation, and how these passenger times coalesce in train carriages to form communities. The
findings of his research show that a short trip seems not to merit any special activity to make it more meaningful, so
train passengers engage in passive occupations. Our aim is to increase the quality of time they spend on metro by
providing an interactive environment that enhances the overall mood. This is the reason why we are using the
windows which turn into digital screens with playful filters instead of an act which requires active participation of the
passengers.
There are several attempts to enhance underground travel experience, such as the research done by Nunes, Galvao
and Cunha (2014) that proposes a framework aiming to unify public transport passengers’ collective intelligence
through crowdsourcing, using their mobile computing devices and dedicated web services. This project is based on
passenger participation in the urban public transport. There is a mutual relationship between the operators and
passengers because passengers share information and benefit from rich real-time data which ease their journey. Also,
operators benefit since passengers are also content creators, they can gain access to rich customer generated data.
Another previous work on city and happiness focuses on public spaces. Quercia, Schifanella and Aiello (2014) worked
on discovering the short and pleasant route between the current location and destination. Counting metro as a public
space, our goal is to enhance the underground travel in Istanbul by increasing the interaction among passengers
through face recognition technology.

3 Methodology
The aim of this research is to enhance the overall mood in Istanbul Metro and the underground travel by providing
passengers an interactive environment. This study is based on two methodologies: the first is observing the
commuters’ activity and their facial expressions during their commute, and the second is collecting feedback from the
users through surveys. Facial expression is the most effective way which humans display their emotions. We rely on
measurements of people’s emotional experience in the underground travel and use those measurements to enhance
the travel experience. The activities of the passengers and their nonverbal communication patterns during the travel
are observed in this study. It is discussed that those activities are the key factors that shape travel experience and is
explained why the underground is an interesting environment to study in this respect. In the first phase of the
research, the methods used are observation in combination with the literature review. Later, those facial expressions
of the underground passengers are documented and recognized into eight categories, which are: anger, contempt,
disgust, fear, happiness, neutral, sadness, and surprise through our observations to have a comprehensive emotion
map in Istanbul subway. The second method in this research is making a chart of the most common activities in the
metro to record and observe an estimation of these activities, which are: using mobile phones, talking, reading, and
doing nothing or watching screens.

4 Data Analysis and Findings
Each section shows the results of our research methods and evaluated in detail. We used three methods: Observation,
Survey and Evaluation. In observation we found that most of the time commuters were not doing any activity during
their journey. Then we conducted a survey to have a better understanding of the situation in the metro and to
allocate the problems. As a result of the comparison of these three sections, some similarities and correlations are
discovered and discussed in the evaluation. The major findings are about the general mood of passengers in the
metro, their tendency to interact with other passengers, the most performed activities during travel, and their favorite
videos playing on metro screens.

4.1 Observation
We made observations in two metro lines; the M1A line and M2 line (Appendix A). For each line there were seven
observations done over a period of two weeks during weekdays and weekends at varying times within the day. The
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results from both observations show that majority of the time people are doing nothing compared to other common
activities. The results also show that generally people are more social by the end of the day or on weekends. Figure 1
shows the average of all observation results of each metro line. Figure 2 shows the overall mood of commuters while
in the metro, which was divided into eight categories: anger, contempt, disgust, fear, happiness, neutral, sadness,
surprise. Most people show neutral emotions on their facial expression, this finding helped us assume that passengers
could be encouraged to participate in social game activity to enhance their mood.

Figure 1. Left: Meta-chart for weekdays observation for M1A metro line. Right: Meta-chart for weekdays observation for M2 metro
line.

Figure 2. Observation chart for facial expressions of metro users.

4.2 Survey
The survey which aims to gather information about the underground travel experience of the passengers was
conducted over a period of two weeks. The participants who are daily commuters of Istanbul metro were sent a link to
TM
the online survey (SurveyMonkey.com ). 41 participants completed a form including questions about their activities
and general moods during their commute, and also their thoughts about interaction in the metro environment. The
survey results reveal that short trips which take up to 30 minutes represent a common daily routine of the majority of
the participants (58%). Underground travel experience is defined as tolerable by 40% of the participants, good by 25%,
boring by 17.5%, difficult by 12.5% and enjoyable by 5%. The activities which are performed while traveling are
analysed according to the results of the third question of the survey. Based on the observations and the objective of
the research, three types of activity are defined and included in the survey: reading, using mobile phone, and
watching screens/others. According to the results, mobile phone usage is more frequent among underground
passengers (45%). The percentage for watching screens/others is 30% and for reading it is 25%. With this question, it
is aimed to reveal the possible triggers which can persuade passengers to be involved in a social act in the metro. In
the fourth question, participants are asked how they define their general mood in the metro and the most selected
option is neutral (80%). 10% of the participants, selected sad, 5% of them selected angry and other 5% selected
happy. The reason for putting four emotion categories is that they are the most observed ones among passengers and
also the most detected emotions through face recognition software. Results of fifth and sixth questions which are
shown in Table 4 and Table 5 show that passengers do not feel uncomfortable while interacting with other passengers
4
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but still they do not interact and prefer to engage in passive occupations (using mobile phone, watching screens). In
the last question of the survey, results shown in Table 6, the favourite videos that are currently playing on the metro
screens are asked. According to the results, cat videos (32.5%) and tutorials (32.5%) are the favourite videos of the
passengers. Videos about history facts are also selected by 22.5% of the participants and event announcements are
the favourite videos of 12.5% of the participants. By asking this question, it is aimed to receive the data which can lead
the design process because to learn what passengers react to and are interested most in the metro are important
while designing a participatory experience.

4.3 Evaluation
According to the results of the observations we did, passengers do not experience any type of social interaction in the
metro environment most of the time. Moreover, survey results show that although participants feel comfortable
while interacting with other passengers, they prefer to engage in a passive occupation and do not interact. In his
study, Thomas (2009) investigates the social environment of public transport and reveals that seating layout of public
transport forces people into an intimate distance with strangers, causing social discomfort. Psychologically, people
tend to avoid eye contact in crowded situations and try to find a focal point to fix their gaze on in order to feel more
distant from others. Considering this point of view, we observed metro commuters’ activities and came to a
conclusion that they engage in the activities such as watching the screens, playing mobile games or listening to music,
in order to avoid eye contact which may cause social discomfort. These activities are the mental barriers of
commuters which result in social isolation in such crowded environments. Thomas’ (2009) study proves that the
interaction among the passengers such as talking or positive body language, reduces the level of social discomfort,
whereas defensive strategies do not reduce discomfort, but form a negative relationship with social interaction, which
helps perpetuate a socially stagnant atmosphere. These findings can be beneficial in designing underground travel
services that enhance passengers’ experiences even during off-peak hours. Moreover, since the survey results show
that the most attractive videos playing on metro screens are cat videos and tutorials, motivation factor should be
carefully selected and designed.

5 Design Proposal
In this proposal, we adopted persuasive design approach which is a design practice based on social and psychological
theories and aims to influence people’s behaviors through a product or service. Fogg (2009) suggests that there are
three important factors in his behavior model for persuasive design: motivation, ability and triggers. In the context of
persuasive design, motivation is the reason for performing an action, ability is the required tools to perform that
action and trigger is what pushes user to perform the behavior now. All these three factors must occur at the same
time for the target behavior to happen. Our target behavior here is to encourage people to smile in the metro, which
we assume will increase the interaction among passengers and enhance the overall mood of the metro. Smiling
requires less physical ability but a serious level of motivation in the metro, because it is an environment in which each
passenger’s face can seem blasé. Moreover, it is posited in Thomas’ study (2009) that pro-social behaviors, such as
smiling, and acknowledging other passengers with greetings are a precondition for a successful interpersonal
interaction. In order to motivate people to smile, we analyzed the elements of motivation which Fogg (2009) states
and used pleasure as the motivator to make people respond immediately to what is happening. Moreover, Fogg
(2009) divides trigger into three: spark, facilitator and signal. The most appropriate trigger for our target behavior is
spark because it works best when the ability is high but the motivation is low. Cart-Load-O-Fun (Toprak, Platt, Ho &
Mueller, 2013) is a game proposal for trams that was made and tested in Australia by a group of researchers. Their
design focuses on providing physical play for passengers using the handles as game controllers, which in return
provide support for the individual while the tram is moving. In the findings of their research, the passengers playing
the game were seen communicating with each other verbally while playing the game, aiding each other in the form of
giving directions. Players who were strangers also showed social communication, which show the potential that social
games have in reframing a social space. The researchers also note that they were rejected by majority of the
passengers to participate in the game; their reasons were being too tired, too old or in a hurry. However, some
standers by were encouraged to try the game after watching others play with excitement and learning how to play as
well. Passengers also felt time pass faster and the journey ride shorter while they were playing the game.
Furthermore, one of the major obstacles that prevent people from interacting with public displays is social
embarrassment (Brignull & Rogers, 2003). In order to have social activity in public, people are more likely to engage
with public displays if they can easily interact with it and pick up the pace. Therefore, the design must be kept simple
and without any instructions in order to encourage people to use it. The design must also allow people to move freely
around it, some could be onlookers and some are participants. One way of achieving this is to design ways of
encouraging people to cross the thresholds from bystanders to participating individuals without feeling forced to be
5
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engaged with it all the time. Once this threshold is crossed, participants might be more committed when they realize
the effortless involvement with this interactive screen. The form of interaction needs to be very lightweight and visible
from a distance, easy to do and most importantly not embarrassing if someone commits a mistake. Participants can
self-learn instantly how to interact with the screens with the least amount of instructions. They need to be able to
simply walk up and use it, having watched others do the same. The interface needs to be clear to the person, so that
their interaction with it will be a low commitment activity that will be quick to do and enjoyable.
Based on the results of our research we made a design proposal that could enhance the mood in travel experience.
Since the objective of our design is to be accessible to all individuals, the user interface can be easily understood by all
ages with minimal instructions. The system could be installed on a screen in the metro wagon, which is placed on one
of the window areas. A camera installed above the screen will detect the face of at least two people then reflect their
image onto the screen to grab their initial attention (Figure 3). The reflection of these individuals is shown on the
screen along with a flashing smiley emoji to encourage them to smile. The purpose of this design is to trigger the act
of smile in the individual. This experience can have positive impacts on people, such as self-confidence, feeling happy,
relieving stress or mood boosting.

Figure 3. Left: Reflection of passengers, one smile detected. Right: Reflection of passengers, two smiles detected.

Since the user interface is familiar to most people of all ages, it could increase social interactions between individuals,
therefore, breaking the language barrier and increase social inclusion. In Figure 3 Left, there are two reflections on the
window, which belong to the passengers sitting on the other side of the metro wagon. One smile is detected through
face recognition software and as a response, a smiley face figure appears in colour. The software detects the other
passenger’s face too, but since the smile cannot be detected, the smiley figure is shadowy. Figure 3 Right shows how
the screen looks when two people smile.

6 Conclusion
We have presented an interactive game design for metro passengers. The purpose of the design is to be inclusive to
all commuters and encourage social interaction. The interface also encourages smiling in public domains which in
return have various benefits to health and psychology. This study was made during the Design for Social Innovation
course, which is part of the design education curriculum at Kadir Has University with the supervision of Assoc. Prof. Dr.
Serkan Bayraktaroğlu. The research can be further developed in the future and aid researchers in their domain, we
therefore believe our studies can be a valuable initial exploration into this exciting field of digital interactive games for
public transport.
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